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Donations Needed 
For Barbefue

Donations are needed to finance 
the public barbecue to be held on 
Thursday, August 10, during the 
rodeo and celebration.

Donations may be made at the 
First State Bank or at Hill Farm 
Eiupply.

^ W 5
County-Wide 4-H
To Meet August 7

TH URSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1972

1 oonstdered to be the 
if'.iwnt that the tour- 
! have bestowed upon 

their coaches, and

Mackenzie Authority

I the

V night the Sdt'erton 
i'stars lost their se-

the doubleelimina-
r; to Idalou. 13-5. 
and Danny Eiland 
game, and Silver- 

- V scored by Walter 
Jimmy Stone, Eddie 
Case) Bean, 

r League .\llStan  
19-11 in a: 

It the same time \ 
the Pee Wee game.; 
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Eilandi. Perkins, and 
: boys playing in both

Awards Contract Here

_̂n was the winning 
relief by Johnny Or- 

-viing players in the 
j trt Durham, playing 
; and second base, and 

V Perkins, 
t  acored 11 runs on 18 
..i-erton .Vll Stars scor-1 
a 22 hit' Scoring fur j 

»ere Tommy Perkins, [ 
Eij Brent Brannon and 
El, two runi ( ach; John 
caul Brannon and Jace 
tee runs - ach; Jacky 

Bobb) McPherson,

I: Uttle League All- 
f f i n a l  game of the 
I to the Floydada Dod- 
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lacr- Vaughn went all j 
j  pitcher for Silverton.
> got four runs on ten 
!: five on base.

scored six runs on 
 ̂ (including two home 

eP. three on base, 
e acored for Silverton 
I,land (2), Brent Bran- 
bb%- McPherson.

Ken Hogan, 28, o/ Breckenridge, pilot }or 
Foy Young Spraying Service, was lucky to 
be able to walk away from the wreckage of 
the Sprayer plane which he was flying when 
it crashed just past the south end of the 
runway here Friday afternoon. The crash

helmet he was wearing was credited with 
saviny his life. He was not as badly drenched 
with the chemicals parathion and di-syston 
as he might have been in the crash. He was 
treated over the weekend by Dr. John Boyd.

(Briscoe County News Photo)
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HONORS AT CHEYENNE RODEO
Riddell Presides
At Y-F Meeting

Record Books
Judged At District

Briscoe County’s best 4-H record 
books were judged on the District 
level Tuesday, and the Junior 4-H 
members were awarded seven blue 
ribbons, three red ribbons and one 
white ribbon.

Winners and the projects in 
which their record books were sub
mitted were: Susan Payne, Horse, 
blue ribbon; Jace hYancis, Safety, 
red; Paul Brannon, Beef, blue; 
Lesa P'rancis, Clothing, blue; Bren
da Cantwell, P'ood and Nutrition, 
white; Brent Brannon, Swine, blue; 
Dave Francis, Citizenship, blue; 
Brent Bean, Achievement, red; Jim 
Gates, Agricultural, blue; Ken Sar
chet, Sheep, blue; Rebecca Reid, 
.\chievement, red.

Three senior 4-H’ers also sub
mitted record books for the Dis
trict judging. They were Brenda 
Payne, Debbie Cantwell and Mary 
Chris Cantwell. Only the first 
place senior books go on to the 
State level for judging.

Walt Arnold of Silverton won 
top honors as the all-around cow
boy at the Cheyenne, Wyoming 
Frontier Day Rodeo Sunday. He 
collected $3,819 in winnings from 
calf roping and steer WTestling.

The event’s big money winner 
was Tex Smalley of Burkbumett 
who picked up checks for $4,038 in 
calf roping alone. Smalley was not 
eligible for all-around honors be
cause his winnings did not come 
from two or more events.

Silverton Young Farmers met 
Thursday, July 27 in the school vo
cational agriculture department 
with Tobe Riddell presiding.

Wayne Stephens, chairman of 
the float committee, di.scu.ssed the 
theme for the float to be entered 
in the parade.

Work nights were set up for the 
coming week for preparation for 
the rodeo and barbecue.

W ORK SESSIO NS H ELD  IN
[p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  r o d e o

W EEK  AC T IV IT IES

Rural Carrier Time
Change AnnouiKed

starting Saturday, August 5, 
the rural route one carrier, F. E. 
Hutaell, w ill be leaving the Sil
verton Post Office to serve the 
route at 8:25 a.m. This is 20 min
utes earlier than he has been leav
ing, so the patrons on route one 
are asked to adju.st to this change.

On 'Tuesday, .-\ugust 1, Silverton 
Young Fanners, Firemen and oth
er men of the community gather
ed firewood for the barbecue to 
be held on the afternoon of .\ugust 
10 at the City Park.

The Young Farmers held their 
work night at the concrete slab for 
the dances that day also. General 
clean-up and repairs w^tre made.

.Members participating were 
Fred Minyard, Donald Perkins, 
Calvin Shelton, Tobe Riddell, Jim
my Myers. Robert H. Hill, Charlie 
Parker, Wayne Stephens, Tommy 
Perkins and Guinn Fitzgerald.

The club discus.scd the steer ro
ping to be held Sunday, .\ugust 13.

KVII-TV' correspondent Paul Da
vis interviewed the Young Farm
ers on the upcoming rodeo to be 
held .-Vugu.st 10-12.

Calvin Shelton reported on the 
Young Farmers Family Day to be 
held at Lake McClellan on Sunday, 
July 30.

Members present were Calvin 
Shelton, Tobe Riddell, G. W. Chap
pell. Wayne Stephens, Donald Per
kins. Fred Minyard, Tommy Per
kins, Charlie Parker, Jerry Pruitt, 
Harold Gidden, Jimmy Myers and 
Monroe Gates.

.Meeting in the Pioneer Room at 
the First State Bank in Silverton 
Friday morning, the Mackenzie 
.Municipal W’ater Authority award
ed the contract for building the 
.Mackenzie dam and reservoir to 
Gilvin-Terrell, Inc. of Amarillo for 
$2,636,390

Construction is expected to be
gin immediately on the project 
which has been in the making for 
many years.

S. W. Ross of Flo)dada, a dir
ector of the -Authority, moved that 
the contract be awarded to Gilvin- 
Terrell, the firm that was low bid
der on June 27 when six bids were 
submitted. Charles W'hitfill, Sil
verton director, seconded the mo
tion.

The bid wa.s not accepted on 
June 27 because it exceeded mon
ey allotted for the Mackenzie pro
ject, but the Texas Water Develop
ment Board, meeting July 18 in 
Corpus, approved changes in 
plans so that the contract could be 
awarded and work started. Instead 
of building the treatment plant in 
stages as previously planned as 
member cities join the water sys
tem, the -Authority was advised to 
build the complete treatment plant 
later at a savings that could be 
transposed now to the construction 
of the dam and reservoir.

Marvin Shurbet of Petersburg, 
member of the Texas Water Devel
opment Board, who was present at 
the Silverton meeting, was the 
member of the water board who 
moved that changes be approved 
to give the go-ahead to the Mac
kenzie plans.

He has worked with the Mac
kenzie Water Authority to help 
promote the project, according to 
an Authority spokesman.

Also at the Friday session, tax 
rale for the Mackenzie Municipal 
.Authority was set at 40 cents per 
$100 valuation, same as used last 
year.

The Board also discussed the 
leasing of lake sites, which is ap
proximately two years in the fu
ture. The Board plans to offer the 
lake sites first to the people of 
the four member cities, and later 
to the general public.

Others present at the meeting 
were Norman Strange, Silverton; 
John Ziegler, John Tole and Attor
ney Don Bookout, all of Tulia; S. 
W. Ross of Floydada; Owen Thorn
ton of Lockney, who presided in 
the absence of President Lon Da
vis, who was ill; and Joe Smith of 
the First Southwest Corporation, 
fiscal advisor of the Authority; 
City Secretaiy Jerry Patton and 
Silverton Councilmen Troy Jones, 
mayor, Wayne Nance, H. A. Cagle 
and Charles Sarchet.

County Award 
Winners Named

by Jackie Johnson 
Briscoe County

Agricultural Extension Agent
The 1972 Briscoe County 4-H Re

cord Book judging has just been 
completed. Twenty-one 4-H mem
bers submitted 32 record books on 
their 4-H projects for the 1971-72 
project year. The record books 
were judged by the County Ex
tension Agents in Floyd County.

The 4-H members submitting re
cord books and their awards were: 
Karen Martin— Sheep, red ribbon. 
Clothing, red. Foods, white; Ken 
Sarchet—  Sheep, blue. Electricity, 
blue; Jim Gates— Sheep, blue, 
Horse, blue. Safety, red: Kyle 
Bean — Sheep, blue: Thomas Per
kins— Sheep, blue; Danny Perkins 
— Sheep, red; Lesa Franci.s— Cloth
ing, blue; Rose I.<ee Perkins— Clo
thing, blue; Rebecca Reid— Cloth
ing, blue. Foods, blue; Jace Fran
cis— Safety, red. Sheep, red; Bob
by McPherson— Beef, red: Brent 
Brannon— Swine, blue. Beef, red. 
Horse, red; Paul Brannon— Beef, 
blue. Swine, red; Dave Francis—  
Swine, blue: Brent Bean— Swine, 
blue; Brenda Cantwell— Foods and 
Nutrition, blue; Greg Hil!— Horse, 
red. Sheep, red: Susan Payre—  
Horse, blue: Mary Chris Cantwell 
— Clothing, blue; Debra Cantwell 
— Foods and Nutrition, blue, and 
Brenda Payne— Horse, blue.

-All totalled, the 4-H members 
received 19 blue awards, 12 red 
awards and one white award. AH 
of the record books showed much 
growth and improvement through 
out the project year.

Fourteen of the best county 4-H 
record books were submitted to 
the District 2 4-H record book jud
ging held August 1 in Lubbock. 
The books submitted to District 
were judged against top books 
from the other 19 counties In the 
District.

Briscoe County 4-H books sent 
to District were: Jim Gates— Agri
cultural; Lesa Francis, Clothing; 
Rebecca Reid, Achievement; Jace 
Francis, Safety; Brent Brannon, 
Swine; Paul Brannon, Beef; Dave 
FVancis, Citizenship; Brent Bean, 
Achievement: Brenda Cantwell, 
Foods and Nutrition; Susan Payne, 
Horse; Ken Sarchet, Sheep; Mary 
Chris Cantwell, Clothing; Debra 
Cantwell, Foods and Nutrition, 
and Brenda Payne, Horse.

by Dorothy Powell 
Briscoe County- 

Home Demonstration Agent
The County-Wide 4-H Chib will 

have a re-organizational meeting 
August 7 at 8:00 p.m. at the PCA  
community room in Silverton We 
are hoping that this club can be
come active once again. ’The 4-H 
members will elect officers and 
plan an agenda of programs and 
activities according to their inter
ests. We invite anyone 14 years 
old or older to attend this meet
ing to see if you might like to join 
4-H.

A  few of the program sugges
tions the group will expLire are: 
Career Exploration in various ar
eas with tours to area towns. Job 
Opportunities, Recreation. Teen 
Talk-over Sessions, Ecology and 
You. Self Identity and suggestions 
members may have.

We hope you will come and look 
us oviT . . . and decide to join!

1973 Wheat Program
Options Announced

REPORT ON PROGRESS OF 

E LA IN E  BO YLES  PU RCELL

G R IFF IN  A SS IG N ED  FOR

DUTY AT LA N G LEY  A FB

H ELP ING  H AN D  CLUB M EETS  

IN JOW ELL HOME

School Registration 
Schedule Announced

Vinaon Smith attended a sher
iff’s achool In Amarillo Tuesday 
and Wednesday o f last vetk i | .

The Helping Hand Club met 
July 20 with Miriam Jowell as hos-

MembcTs present were Zoe 
Steele, Lois Nance, Pearl Lanham, 
Modean Callaway, Laverne Mer
cer, Mac Pearl Rowell, a new mem
ber Ruth Dickerson, and the hos
tess. Tracy Wood of DcU City was
a visitor. .

The Lucky Lady was Ruth Dick
erson.

The next meeting will be today 
(August 3) with Pearl Lanham as 
hostess.

In-service training for the tea
chers of the Silverton Schools will 
be held August 14-18, and school 
will start Monday, August 21 with 
a full day of classes and buses 
running their regular routes.

A ll students must have had 
health shots that are required, and 
beginning students must bring 
their birth certificates.

High school registration sche
dule will be as follows:
Freshmen: 9;00 a.m. August 17 
Sophomores: 1:00 p.m. August 17 
Juniors: 9:00 a.m. August 18 
Seniors: 1:00 p.m. .August 18

U. S. Air Force Master Sergeant 
Avery D. Griffin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Griffin of Quitaque, has 
arrived for duty at Langley AFB, 
Virginia.

Sergeant Griffin, a weapon con
trol .systems technician, is a mem
ber of the Aerospace Defen.se Com
mand which protects the U. S. a- 
gainst hostile aircraft and missiles. 
He preriously served at Loring 
AFB, Maine.

The sergeant, a 1954 graduate of 
Rotan High School, has served 11 
months In Vietnam. His wife, An
nie, is the daughter of Mrs. Eliza
beth Osborne of Gunnison, Colo
rado.

Elaine Boyles Purcell continues 
to show some improvement at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo. Elaine is in a semi-conscious 
conditin and remains serious, but 
the doctor reports she is progress
ing.

Elaine and her husband, David, 
were injured in an automobile ac
cident April 16, 1972. David is re
cuperating at the home of his mo
ther, Mrs. Grady Purcell, in Quit
aque. He has an appointment with 
his doctor July 31, with hopes of 
having his cast removed and being 
fitted with a brace.

Elaine’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Boyles, and other relatives 
have remained at her bedside since 
the accident.

'The families of Elaine and David 
would like to express heartfelt 
thanks to etch of you for your 
prayers and every act of kindness 
since the aeddent They ask that 
you continue to pray for them, and 
ask God’s blessings upon you all.

Donkey Ball Game
Will Be August 3

Joe and Dottle Powell <rf Mid
land visited Theron and Frances 
Crass Sundry afternoon. Joe and 
Theron also idslted Dave Ziegler.

A  Donkey Ball Game will be 
played here Tlmrsday, August 3, 
with proceeds to ben^it the Little 
League baseball program.

.Major provisions of the 1973 
wheat program have been announ
ced by Secretary of Agriculture 
Earl L. Butz TTiey include the set 
aside required for participation, 
an option to voluntarily .set aside 
additional acreage and the pay
ment rate for the additional set 
aside.

To participate in the wheat pro
gram, a producer must set aside 
an acreage equal to 86^' of the 
farm’s domestic wheat allotment—  
the maximum provided b>- law. 
Producers will again be allowed to 
substitute feed grains or sos-beans 
for wheat to preserve allotment 
history. The Secretary further an
nounced that barley will again b «  
included in the 1973 feed grain 
program.

In addition to the set aside re
quired for participation, a produ
cer may earn pa>-ment for .setting 
aside additional acreage up to 
ISO'T of his 1973 domestic wheat 
allotment — twice the amount of 
additional acreage allo-wed in the
1972 program— at a payment rate 
of 88 cents per bushel. ’This option 
is aimed at encouraging retirement 
ot additional land to present ex
cessive wheat production.

"The announcement of volun
tary -set aside is being made much 
earlier than last year so the win
ter wheat producer can plan his 
wheat operation before investing 
any money in his 1973 crop,” Se
cretary Butz .said in outlining the
1973 program.

"Prorisions of the 1973 wheat 
program are aimed at achieving a 
reduction of stocks so that produ
cers can obtain fair rates of return 
on their capital and labor in the 
marketplace,” Secretary Butz 
said. “Goals also include allowing 
each farmer greater freedom of 
choice to plant the commodities 
that best fit his individual opera
tion and managerial talents.”

Ix>an rate for 1973 will be $1.25 
per bushel national average—  the 
same as in 1972— and farm-stored 
and warehouse-stored loans are a- 
vailable to producers who partici
pate in the program. .As in past 
years, producers who elect to set 
aside only the acreage required 
for participation will be eligible 
for certificates on their allot
ment acres and for loans on all 
wheat produced on the farm.

Fanners who elect to partici
pate in the voluntary option may 
set aside additional acreage up to 
150% of their domestic wheat al
lotment. Pa)-ment rate for this ad
ditional set aside will be 88 cents 
per bushel, times the farm’s estab
lished yield, times the acres set 
aside. In 1972 the voluntary op
tion was limited to 75% of their 
domestic allotment with a payment 
of 94 cents per bushel. Producers 
who choose option must agree 
to limit their total 1973 wheat pro
gram acreage planted for harvest. 
The limit will be their 1972 spring 
and winter wheat program acre-
Sm  w h i a t  p r o g r a m -
c o n t in u e d  ON PAGE FIVE
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FINAL LITTLE LEAGUE,

PEE WEE ACCOUNTING

LEADING SCORERS

PEJE >VXES 
SIXTEEN EACH 

Gone Poiley iBhie Sox) 
FIFTEEN EACH 

Dsnny Eilsnd (Blue Sox) 
TWELVE EACH 

Le^ie  PoWoj' (Blue Sox) 
ELEVEN EACH 

JedBie Ortees ('W'hite Sox) 
Jimm" Stone (Gold Sox) 

Dwrsin Tipton <GoM Sox) 
TEN EACH

Tsd Cornett (Blue Sox) 
NINE EACH 

Caaey Besn (TWiite Sox) 
Ov>- Fleminc (G (M  Sox) 
Gso ' Juarez (White Sox) 
Crai< Patton <Bkie Sox) 

EIGHT EACH
Mitcheal 3dartm (Blue Sox) 

Eric Patton (Gold Sox) 
SEVEN EACH 

Philip H<rit (Blue Sox) 
Ronme Johnston (Blue Sox) 

SIX EACH
Blaine E<ldleman (Gold Sox) 

Jim Estes (White Sox) 
Michael Hill (WTiite Sox) 

FIVE EACH 
Bry an Schott ( (M d  Sox) 

FOUR EACH 
Monroe Hill (White Sox) 

Don Perkins (White Sox) 
THREE EACH 

Bob .Vrnold (\Miite Sox) 
Robert Boyd (White Sox) 
Jimmy Forbes ("Blue Sox) 

Kelly McMurtry ((Jold Sox) 
Shane Perkins (Gold Sox) 
Shane Reagan (Gold Sox) 
Scotty Roberts :Blue Sox) 

TWO EACH
C'hri- Speiry White Sox) 

ONE EACH
Wa.-rcn Jarrett (Gold Sox) 

U TTLE  LE.\GUE 
NINETEEN EACH 

.\u;r> Poiley 'Blue Sox) 
SIXTEEN EACH 

Jacky Vaughn (White Sox) 
THIRTEEN EACH 

Jackie Eiland (Blue Sox) 
Tommy Perkins (WTute Sox) 

ELEVEN EACH 
Diji Couch (White Sox)

TEN EACH
James Kitchens (White Sox) 
Johnny Ortega (White Sox)

NINE EACH
Kyle Bean (White Sox) 

Augustin Fabela (White Sox) 
Cam Forbes (Blue Sox) 

EIGHT EACH
Brent Brannon (Blue Sox) 
Paul Brannon (Blue Sox) 

Rodney Bullock (Gold Sox) 
.Arturo Fabela (White Sox) 
Mitchell Roehr (Gold Sox) 

SEVEN EACH 
Brent Bean (White Sox) 

Kirk Durtum (White Sox) 
Bobby MdPherson (Gold Sox) 

SIX EACH
Kelly Comer (Gold Sox) 

Greg Hill (Blue Sox) 
Nkky McJimaey (Gold Sox) 

James Alan Patton (Gold Sox) 
Jimmy Wilson (Gold Sox) 

FIVE EACH 
Jace Francis (G d d  Sox) 

Earl Jarrett (White Sox) 
Eddie Johnston (Blue Sox) 

J < ^  Segura (Blue Sox) 
Larry B. Stephens (Blue Sox) 

FOUR EACH
Doug McJimsey ((R>ld Sox) 

THREE EACH 
Mike Cornett (Blue Sox) 

James Jarrett (White Sox) 
Walter Perkins (White Sox) 

Monte Roehr (Gold Sox) 
TWO EACH 

Roger Cantwell 
Brent Grabbe 
Wayne Hutsell 
Ramon Ortega 
Mark Patton 
ONE EACH 
Donald Holt 

Elliott Hutsell 
David Vaughn 

Robbie Yarbrough

SINGLES
PEE WTIE 

SEVEN EACH 
Tad Cornett (Blue Sox) 
Jimmy Stone (Gold Sox) 

SIX EACH
Danny Eiland (Blue Sox) 
Gary Juarez (White Sox) 
Gene PoUey (Blue Sox) 

FIVE EACH
Jessie Ortega CWTiite Sox)

P U R I N A  S P E C I A L  

( A H IE  & HOG HEALTH AID

Aureomydneltes 50 lb. b ag ___ $9.00
Mlxermycin (oiKetrale 5 lb. bag.  $7.00
Pig Stour (onlrol lOOtt______ $1.50
Plgema In je dlO O tt_________ $6.00
Algard Hog Wormer 5 pks____$19.00
Tramisol Cattle Wormer 5 0___ $35.00
Back Scratch Oil 30 gal. drum. .  $36.75 
Hog & Cattle Dusting Powder 20 lb. $6.00
T y l a n 2 0 0 2 5 0 ( ( . . . ..................... .$20.00
Range Cattle Spray 30 g a l . . .  $120.00
Tylan 50 - lO O tt____________ $4.00
T y l a n 2 0 0 - 1 0 0 ( ( . . ..........................$10.00
Cattle Worm Kill 40 lb........................ $83.00
Vapona Spray Cent, gal______ $18.00
Purina Rub Dusters each_____ $12.00
Cygon Inseditide gal________$12.50
Fly Bail 7 lb. pk.......................................$4.00
Grub Kill gal............................................$11.IK
Inseditide Mist....................................... $4.00
Terrimytin Injett 500 t t ______ $9.00
Baby Pig Feed per twi________$8.00
Pig Slarlena per twI------------------ $5.50
Farrowing Chow FZ twt..................... $5.00

RAY TEEPLE FEED LD H

FOUR EACH Eddie Johnston (Blue Sox) Jim Wilson

Jimmy Forbeci (Blue Sox) Bobby McPherson (Gold Sox) i t

THREE EACH TWO EACH TRIPLES
C*ry Fleming (Gold Sox) Kelly Comer PEE MXE

Kelly McMurto (Gold Sox) .Mike Cornett ONE EACH
Craig Patton (Blue Sox) John Segura Jim Estes (White Sox)
Dwain Tipton (Gold Sox) Jimmy VNilson Warren Jarrett (Gold Sox)

TWO EACH ONE EACH lUchael Hill (White Sox)
Jim Estes James Jarrett Garv Juarez (White Sox)

Michael Hill James .\lan Patton Kelly .Mc.Murtry (Gold Sox)
Ronnie Johnston Mark Patton Jessie Ortega (White Sox)

ONE EACH DOUBLES Jimmy Stone (Gold Sox)
Casey Bean PEE WEE U TTLE  LEAGUE

Blaine Eddleman ONE EACH FIVE EACH
Shane Reagan Casey Bean (White Sox) Johnny Ortega (White Sox)
Chris Sperry

Tad Cornett (Blue Sox) FOUR EACH

LITTLE LE.\GUE Danny Eiland (Blue Sox) Brent Brannon (Blue Sox)

FIFTEEN EACH Jim Estea (M’hite Sox) THREE EACH

Brent Brannon (Blue Sox) G ao ’ Juarez (White Sox) Jace Francis (G < ^  Sox)

THIRTEEN EACH Craig Patton (Blue Sox) Jacky Vaughn (White Sox)

Jackie BUand (Blue Sox) Dwain Tipton (Gold Sox) TWO EACH

TEN EACH LITTLE LEAGUE Brent Bean (White Sox)

Autry PoUey (Blue Sox) FIVE EACH Kyle Bean (White Sox)

SEVEN EACH Jackie Eiland (Blue Sox) ONE EACH
Rodney Bulkxk (Gold Sox) FOUR EACH Paul Brannon

Kirk Durham (White Sox) Brent Brannon (Blue Sox) Kirk Durham

Jameo Kitchens (VfUte Sox) Diji Couch (White Sox) Jackie Eiland

Mitchell Roehr (Gold Sox) THREE EACH Greg Hill

Jacky' Vaughn (White Sox) Rodney Bullock (Gold Sox) Wa>-ne Hutsell
SIX EACH Kirk Durham (White Sox) Bobby Mrf*herson

Diji Couch (White Sox) Tommy Perkina (White Sox) Tommy Perkins

Artimo Fabela (WTiite Sox) TWO EACH Autry PoUey
Greg Hill (Blue Sox) Arturo Fabela (White Sox) i t

Tommy Perkina (White Sox) Autry Poiley (Blue Sox) HOME RUNS
FIVE EACH Mitchell Roehr (Gold Sox) PEE W EE

Kyle Bean (White Sox) Jacky Vaughn (White Sox) EIGHT EACH
Larry B. Stephens (Bhie Sox) ONE EACH Danny Eiland (Blue Sox)

FOUR EACH Brent Bean THREE EACH
Paul Brannon (Blue Sox) Kelly C:omer Michael Hill (WWte Sox)
Cam Forbes (Blue Sox) .Augustin Fabela TWO EACH

Wayne Hutsell (Gold Sox) Cam Forbes Jim Estes (WTiite Sox)
Earl Jarrett (White Sox) Greg Hill Gene Poiley (Blue Sox)

Doug McJimsey (Gold Sox) Wayne Hutsell Dwain Tipton (Gold Sox)
Johnny Ortega vWhite Sox) Doug MeJintsey ONE EACH

THREE EACH Bobby McPherson Case>' Bean (White Sox)
Brent Bean (White Sox) Johnny Ortega Tad Cornett (Blue Sox)

Augustin Fabela (White Sox) John Segura Blaine Elddleman (Gold Sox)
Jace Francis (Gold Sox) David Vaughn 1 Gary Juarez (W’hite Sox)

Shane Reagan (Gold Sox) 
LITTLE LEAGUE  

FIVI lACH 
Autry Poiley (Blue Sox) 

FOUR EACH
Jacky Vaughn (White Sox) 

ONI EACH
Brent Bean (White Sox) 

Mike Cornett (Blue Sox) 
Jackie Eiland (Blue Sox) 

Johnny Ortega (White Sox) 
Tommy Perkins (White Sox)

SKiulTCHING?
L«t dactor'a fonwHla stop it
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of ec/ema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect biles. Desemilize* 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “ De-itch" 
sk in with Zemo, Liquid or OiolmenL 
Quick relief, or your money backi

corn. Drop on fruJU,'!** 

"DKlVtS
COINS INO UilUSts

D i - G e l  w ith  S im e t N i c ^ , 
r e l i e v e s  g e s s y - i c i g ^

This unique disc, 
“ P. f " ’I ^ r̂aovti 3  
bubblea. Your 
complete became DiJ 
the acid oNd the 
Indigi^ition.WhenvJ 
well, demand Di-CtlJ 
liquid. rroductoJPeJ

H o w to g e tj-o o r 
refrigerator to cook tWnR

Stir the right things into 
Jell-0* Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator will fix 
crun(±y salads, intnestî  
fruits and new side (hshei 
For over 250 exciting idt̂  
send 25C (in ain) withyiw
name, addro ss and hp code tt
^ ’S of Jell-0, pv-.

x8074, Kan-H 
k.ikee, Illinois, !) ip i^  
60901. iiJtLbO

)rIO M • rrenWnd tndtiBark << the CnwnI Foodt Copwaa,

T H U R S D A Y  SPE C IA L  O N L Y

CDKE King Size 5 e  D E L  M O N T E  R O D N D - D E
TH UR S. -  FR I. A N D  SAT. O N L Y

Free Cloverlake ke Cream Cone.

Specials Good Aug. 7-12
ICINO SIZECOKES 6 pack Plus Deposit 390
CLO\’E R LAK E  A L L  FLAVO R S

ICE CREAM
R O U N D  CTN.

1-2 Gal.
TE R I

TOWELS Jumbo Roll

6 3 0  

21850

D EL M ONTE

FRUIT CDCKTAIL "■ >
303 Can j

DEL M O NTE Y . C. SLICED

PEACHES
DEL M O NTE  T R O P IC A L

FRUIT SALAD 3 ( > H » 2i
Del Monte Chunks, Sliced or Crushed can Del Monte 14 Oz.

2 :5 9 0PINEAPPLE 2o 5 9 e CATSUP
Del Monte Vz’s

TUNA 2 18 5 0
Del Monte Buffet

TOMATO SAUCE 3 :3 9 0
Del Monte Cut, W hole or French

GREEN BEANS
303 CAN

2?550
Bakerite 3 Lb.

SHORTENING 6 9 0
Del Monte W .K . or C. S. Golden

CORN
303 CAN

2 :4 5 0
MC2 H a lf Gallon

BLEACH 2 9 0
Del Monte Early Garden

PEAS
303 CAN

2 °5 5 0
Shurflne Quart

SALAD DRESSING 4 6 0
Del Monte

SPINACH
303 CAN

2 ;5 9 0
38 Ounce

CRISCO OIL 9 2 0

Dial Antl-Persp lrant 6 Oz.

DEODORANT
R egular 12’s

KOTEX
Disposable Overnight 12’s

C H U X DIAPERS
Vaseline Intensive Care 9 Ounce

BABY POWDER
Vaseline Intensive Care 9 Ounce

BABY OIL
Vaseline Intensive Care 9 Ounce

B AB Y LOTION J
*  MEAT MARKET SPECIALS

W ILSO N S C ER TIF IED  T H IC K  OR T H IN

BACON 2 lb. n 79
W ILSO N S  C ER TIF IED

FRANKS 12 O l.
W ILSO NS

m
Yendermade Boneless lb.

W ILSO N S VAC. PA C K  BOIXXINA, PICKLE, OLIVE, MAC. & CHEESE

COLD CUTS 3s99t

FRESH

BANANAS lb.
FRESH

CARROTS 2i
TH O M PSO N  SEEDLESS

GRAPES __
NO. 1 W H IT E

POTATOES 10 lb.

IlUAM NANCE'S FDD D  STORE
...... . j
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Dreams
for sale.

i0 3  (an

(an

n

z.

9 Ounce

9 Ounce

9 Ounce

Lb.

Evarybody’s got a dream lurking around 
in the back of bis mind. A  dream vaca* 
tion. A  dream cottage. A  dream car.

Dreams can be a lot more flm if you 
know you r̂e doing something to make 
them come true.

And thaVs what the Payroll Savings 
Plan is ^  about. When you sign up an 
amount you specify is set aside from 
each paycheck and used to buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

Now Bonds mature in less than six 
years. That's the shortest maturity 
period ever, and makes Bonds a practi
c e  way to save for dremns you want to 
come true while you're still young 
enough to enjoy them.

See the folks in the payroll office 
where you work. They've got dreams 
for sale.

at TOOT bank. Interest ia not fuhjecl to ttata ^  
or local income taxes, aM  fedem  tax inay

Now B Bonds p^5X %  interest when held to 
matm itr o f fl years, 10 months. (4% tha fliat 
year). Bonds are replaced i f  lost, stolen, or 
deetzoiyed.When neraed they eta  bo eauod 

r bank. Interest is not subject to stato

be deferred until redemptioa

Take stodk in America.
Now Bonds mature in less than six years.

T -

__________  .

-jti. - j j
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Original Fashions Modeled At 
District 4-H Dress Revue

Ian Lanham Feted 
With Bridal Shower

4-H ‘‘Young Designers” modeled 
original fashion* in the Extension 
District 2 Dress Rente at the Red 
Raider Inn in Lubbock on Thurs
day, July 27.

Eighteen South Plains counties 
were represented by 38 girl* par
ticipating in junior and senior di
visions

Senior girls judged one another 
to select four winners who will 
participate in the State Dress Re
vue during the State Fair in Dal
las. The overall appearance of the 
outfit, suitability of the design, 
color and texture for the girl, 
grooming, posture, poise and atti
tude were among the points con
sidered as the girls scored the en
tries.

Selected to represent the district 
at the .State Dress Revue were' 
Renee Nelson of Terry County, 
Connie Bartlett of Dawson County, 
Cimh' Caswell of Hockley County 
and Psm Owens of Caines County 
Mollie Adkms of Howard County 
and Debbie Dulin of Hale County 
were designated as alternates. Ad
ditional blue awards were present
ed to Joann Whitehead of Coch
ran County and Lavem Carpenter 
of Ba.' . County.

Receiving red awards for their 
entries were: EUaine Winn, Mitch 
ell County: Mary Chris Cantwell. 
Briscive County; Kay Ru.ssell. Floyd 
County Deana Finck. Swisher 
County: Irene Sancher. Carza
County: Terry Mears. Lynn Coun
ty; CFeni-.-‘e Crauwunder, Lubbock 
County; Shelly Williams. Yoakum 
County; Connie Ham. Lamb Coun
ty Barbara Tate. Scurry County.

Special recognition was given to 
the girls submitting the best wool 
costume and the best cotton outfit 
Rosettes were pre.scnted to Renee 
Nelson fi>r her entry in the wool 
division and to Connie Bartlett for 
her cotton entry.

' Junior girls participated in a I  special activity hour conducted by 
' Amy McCarty, Fashion Coordina- 
{ tor for Hemphill Wells, and Linda 
! Lynch, .Assistant Home Demonstra
tion .Agent for Hockley County. 

; The juniors modeled their gar
ments at the puUic revue and each 
was awarded a blue participation 
ribbon. Juniors recogniied were: 

I Gyna Tomison, Hockley County;
' Kerri McClendon, Hale County; 
Karen Head, Bailey County; Shar
on Ernst, Lymn County; Shawnda 
Heflin, Hoyd; Wendy Branscum, 
Lamb; Dian Johnson, Swisher, Na
talie Berryhill, Terry; Debbie Tur
ner, Yoakum; Cathy Hess. Scurry ; 
Teresa 5>mith. Mitchell; Becky 
Francis. Briscoe County; Wyn 

I Crone, Cochran Gayle Griffin, 
. Dawson; Glcnna Bevers, Garza;
I Tricia Jackson. Howard; Genna 
. Lee Ellyson, Gaines; and Bilinda 
Mc.Anelly, Lubbock County.

•A miscellaneous shower recently 
complimented Miss Ian Lanham, 
bride-elect of Richard L. Rydholm 
of Amarillo in the Pioneer Room 
at the First State Bank.

Guests wvre greeted and pre- 
!>ented to the honoree by Mrs. Don 
Garrison, Mrs. Carman G. Rhode 
and Mrs. Ben Whitfill. Mrs. Dwight

ciety and Methodist Youth Fellow
ship.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Rucker, Gail is a nine- 
year veteran of 4-H Club work. She 
has achieved in project work in 

I clothing, food and nutrition, live- 
I stock, gardening and leadership. 
Gail has been an active member 
of her 4-H Club and has held ev
ery office. She served as secretary 

I of the District 2 4-H Council dur- 
! ing the past year. She was named 
|4-H Gold Star Girl for Yoakum 
County in 1970.

TTie luncheon for the District 2 
Dress Revue is spon-tored by the 
Plains Co-op Oil Mill. John Herzer, 
manager, presented the awards.

To Marry Soon

The dress revue is a part of the 
4-H clothing program conducted by 
the .Agricultural Extension Service 
of Texas .\&M University.

Special recognition was given to 
Gail Rucker of Denver City who 
wa-s awarded the .Aubrey W. Rus 
sell Scholarship. Mrs. Jerry Hud 
dleston of Plainview introduced 
Gail who will receive the S500 
scholarship that is gis’cn annually 
to an out.standing 4-H Club girl 
entering Texas Tech to study home 
economics The sscholarship is 
maintained by contributions from 
home demonstration clubs in the

Rampley of Tulia registered the 
guests.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Rex 
Holt, Mrs. Berton Hughes, Mrs. 
W, H. Martin, Mrs. David Jones, 
Mrs. Wylie Bomar, jr., Mrs Beryl 
Long, Mrs. .A. T Brooks, Mrs. Doyle 
Stephens. Mrs. lYcd Strange, Mrs. 
Roy Brviwn, Mrs. .A. D. Arnold and 
Mrs. Betty Roberts.

Refreshnwnts were served from 
a table covered with a white cloth 
with lace trim The centerpiece was 
gold daisies and avocado green 
candles arranged in a gold and 
crystal epergne.

.Miss Karen Holt presided at the 
refreshment table.

Mias Lanham and Rydholm will 
exchange wedding vows August 5 
at the First Baptist Church in Sil- 
verton.

Southwestern HDC 
Meets in Holt Home

Southwestern Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, July 27, 
at 3:00 p.m. in the Rex Holt home.

The new club president, Mrs. 
Genie Curry, was in charge of the 
business. The new yearbooks were 
filled out and committee chair
men were appointed. Lori Francis 
was chosen to represent the club 
in September as Floyd Fair Queen

Mrs. McNamara Is 
Coffee Honoree

Mrs. Johnny McNamara, nee 
Laura Dudley, was honored with a 
coffee and misccUaneouJ shower 
on Saturday, July 22, from 9:30 
until 11:00 a m. in the home of 
Mrs. George Seaney.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Seaney and presented to the hon
oree, her mother, Mrs. Norland 
Dudley, and to the bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Bill Perkins of Gru-
ver.

Mrs. Gary Martin presided at 
the guest book.

.A centerpiece of gold-centered 
daisies in a crystal bowl graced

candidate.
The devotional was read from 

Proverbs 9:10 by Mrs. Theta Holt.
.Mrs. Syble Teeple brought an 

interesting program on ‘‘Travel 
Tips and Vacation Ideas.”

Roll call was answered with 
“My Favorite Vacation Spot” by 
the following members: Lanita 
Cantwell, Genie Curry, Maebelle 
Francis, Theta Holt, Dorothy John
son, Frances Kellum, Teresa Sut
ton and Syble Teeple.

Since .August is vacation month, 
the next meeting will be Septem
ber 28, with Marie Garrison.

the serving table which was cover
ed with a gold lace cloth. Silver 
and crystal appointments were 
used. Coffee and spiced tea were 
serv'ed by Misses Jana Futch, Joan 
Croas, Rhonda Sutton and Amy 
Birdwell.

Hostesses were Mrs. Seaney, 
.Mrs. Floyd Williams, Mrs. Joe B. 
.Mercer, Mrs. ('leorge Ixmg, Mrs. 
Pascal Garrison, Mrs. J. E. Min 
yard, Mrs. Jack Sutton, Mrs. G. W. 
Lee, Mr*. E. A. Birdwell, Mrs W. 
H. Martin and Mrs. Doyle Steph
ens.

Out-of-town 
were Mr,.

C. O. Bibby -
LiiUii 

Perkins, Cniver ji?  
Vining. m b b o c i;^  
Oavis, Leesville Lw 
Wck James.
Comer. LubboA, and' 
ris and Jan, Tulia.

S»»*kespeare. actor*,, 
•nates, never made a 
journey u  far a, , 
from Boston to .N’t* i

area.
Gail is from Denver City where 

-he ha.s been active in church, 
school and community activities. 
In addition to 4-H. her activities 
include band. National Honor So-

O IA N N A  JOHNSO ts

☆  ☆
.Mr. and .Mrs. Eiland Johnson of 

Turkej- annouiKc the engagement 
I and approaching marriage of their 
I daughter, Dianna, to Walter Hill 
I of Silverton. .Mr. Hill is the son of 
; Mr. and .Mr.s. T. V. McClure and 
i the late Richard Hill.
I .An .August 24 wedding is plan- 
' ned and the couple will make their 
home in Silverton.

MACKENZIE
DAM AND RESERVOIR

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
M E E T I N G

AUGUST 16, 19/2-2 to 3:30 P.M. 
CITY COUNCIL ROOM 

CITY H ALL, SILVERTON

SCHOOL
BUDGEI

MEETIi
PIONEER ROOM

i r s f  J ' )  iu i l :

AUGUST 10, 19^
AT 8:00 P.M.

Miss Reid is Bridal 
Shower Honoree

'iZ/ • • •YOP

The Congregation 01 The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting Al Rock Creek
EX TENDS A G R AC IO U S W ELCO M E TO  A LL  TO  

A TTE N D  A N Y  AND  A LL  O F  OUR  SERVICES.

SUNDAY
M orning W orship ...............................................  10:30 a jn .
E V E N IN G  W O R S H IP .........................................  0:00 pjXL

W ED N ESD AY
E v e n in g ..............................................     7:00 p jn .

DON'T LET THE INSECTS 
DAMAGE YO U R  CROPS!

For A eria l Spraying  Service C on tact

HILL F A N  SUPPLY, INC.
Phone 823-4751

Miss Nanc>- Reid, bride-elect of 
David Fuston of Turkey, was hon- 

I oree at a coffee and miscellaneous 
shower Saturday, July 29, 1972 in 

i the Pioneer Room at First Slate 
■ Bank in Silverton.
! Mrs. Man'in Montague greeted 
j the guests and presented them to 
I the honoree and her mother, Mrs. 
: J. W’. Reid, jr., to Mrs. T. R. Fus- 
I ton. mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, and to Mrs J. W'. (Ted) 
Reid of Canyon, grandmother of 
the bride-elect.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Bob Gerhardt of Borger.

Misses Carron Montague, Carol 
Ann Montague and Juannah Nance 
served refreshments from a table 
covered with a white linen cloth 
on which there was an arrange
ment of white gladioli and blue 
cornflowers with a touch of gold 
in a crystal compote held by gold 
cherubs.

Hostesses were Mrs. Car’ D. Bo- 
mar, Mrs. James Davis, Mrs. Sam 
Lewis, Mrs. C. L  McWilliams, Mrs. 
Roy Montague, Mrs. C F. Tate, Mrs. 
J. E. Jowell, Mrs. Ray C. Bomar, 
Mrs. Don Garrison, Mrs. Hugh 
Nance, Mrs. Ben Whitfill, Mrs Joe 
.Montague and Mrs. Marvin Monta
gue. all of Silverton, and Mrs. Far
ris Martin of Clarendon.

Attending from were
Miss Peggy Fuston, Miss Debbie 
Lane and Mrs. Mack Seymour; 
Mrs. Warner Reid, Mrs. Wayne 
Blount, Mrs. John Earl Simpson, 
Samantha and Olivia attended 
from Tulia; Mrs. Roy Gregg, Gal- 

I lup. New Mexico; Mrs. Herman 
Fredenberg, Lexington, Kentucky; 
.Mrs. Hal Borrego, Bethel, Alaska.

1
/U

•  Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
TE.XAS LB.

CABBAGE 5 «

KIM

FACIAL TISSUE

GREEN ONIONS
BUNCH

2 i1 5 0

CAMPBELLS

PORK A N D  BEANS
m * \k
BELL PEPPERS

BANANAS
LB.

•  M E A T  S P E C I A L S
LONGHORN LB.

BOLOGNA 5 9 0
LONGHORN

SLAB BACON
LB.

WAGNERS

O RANG E DRINK $
BELL

BUTTERMILK
HALF

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
UNCLE W ILLIAM S

B U H E R  BEANS
303

KIMBELLS

NEW POTATOES
AGONIZING 
FAIN FROM 
INGROWN 
TOENAIL?

Get Outgro for 
fast relief

tuon  m c K m  iMOwtit iffe ctm f ttc  ih a p t. p o «K ti 
or p o tA o n  o fIlia  nail. O u liro  p m  ¥og fast p a n  
fa ta l, and m a lm  A atsiar lo cut out lha na<l...cail(vaav^ OTfW ■■■»■.» n ^
M  g w  pain cauaad Im  kterown to a n a l Slop iw- 
groiMi M d  pahi laat ndh O u l r i i .

BUDS

SAUSAGE
LB. CARNATION

TUNA
LONGHORN RED RIND

CHEESE
LB. ASST. FLAVORS

JELLO

B i t s  Grocery &
Free Delivery SPE C IA LS  G O O D  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y Silverton*

"  -  '.4 '■~.r

It prtooRAM

I  the 1972 
1 —1 the irr:
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in 1972 w
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; MtOGRAM-

L eg
[ ,1̂  1972 voluntary act
r j t h e  lirT3 voluntary aet-
K  Program acreage* 
E xpo rted  and accepted 

LpUanec in 19̂ 2.

L-ion provisions of ^  
L i t  program are identical 
'  im  vith com, grain

sorghum, barley or soytieans al
lowed for preaervation of allot
ment history. The U&OA also an
nounced that the 1973 feed grain 
program will have a mandatory set 
aside for barley of not less than 
25% of the farm’s barley base, 
with other details of the feed grain 
program to be announced later.

l.oan discounts for undesirable 
i varieties of wheat have been dis

continued. Undesirable varieties 
listed in the past were those deem
ed not suitable for milling pur
poses. The USDA said that less 
than one half of 1% of the total 

j acreage planted to wheat in recent 
years has betm devoted to variet
ies and classes of wheat previou.v 
ly on the undesirable variety list.

Producers will again receive pre
liminary payments after July 1,

2 M

Serving T h e  T e x a s  P a n h a n d le  F o r  A  O u a r i e r  O f  A  C e n t u r y

Frank Phillips College
BO RQ BR, T E X A S

Pltf-fXnOUiKliRT COURSfLiMG STARTS AUO.tST  

CALI OR WRiTt THi D€AR OP ADRUSS/OR FOR 

IRPORSAATIOM
u -

Fall Registration .\ug. .̂ 1 st Sept. I st. 

Only S.S.SO. per Semester!

S 5 0 .0 0  SCHOI..\RSHIP
V |40 ee SCHOLASSHTP !<■ AFP. »  • » ^ . - - M

1 "ji. a t s z a v t  Y o fa  o o s m it o s t  » > m - . r  * i m
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1973, e<iual to 75% of the estimat
ed face value of the wheat certi
ficate. Any remainder will be paid 
after December 1, 1973. Face val
ue of the wheat certificate will a- 
gain be the difference between 
100% of the July 1, 1973 parity 
and the national average- market 
price received by farmer.s during 
the first five months of the mar
keting year. As in the past two 
years, a producer will earn certi
ficate payments baaed on his do
mestic allotment time« the farm's 
established yield, and producers 
are not required to plant wheat to 
earn certificate payments. How
ever, failure to plant at lea.st 90% 
of the farm’s 1973 domestic wheat 
allotment to either wheat, com, 
grain sorghum, barley or soybeans 
can result in reduction of allot
ment by as much as 20%. L'nder 
the Agricultural Act of 1970, if 
no wheat or substitute crops are 
planted for three con.secutue 
years, the entire allotment may be 
lost. A ll allotments removed from 
farms will be reallocated to other 
wheat farms.

Substitution provisions allow a- 
creage devoted to feed grain or 
soybeans to be considered planted I 
to wheat to prevent loss of historv 
and to qualify for payments. .\cre 
age devoted to wheat or soybeans 
will be considered planted to feed 
grains to prevent loss of that base 
This enables a producer to plant 
the combination of wheat, feed 
grain or soybeans that best fits 
his operation and preserve his 
planting history and program ben
efits.

The 1973 national wheat allot
ment is 18.7 million acres, as an
nounced on April 17. The allot
ment represents the acreage re
quired to produce the 535 million' 
bushels for which certificates will j 
be issued to participating produ-i 
cers. The national allotment is ba-; 
.sed on a national average yield of 
31.0 bushels per acre. In 1972 it 
was 19.7 million acres and the na
tional average yield yas 29.8 bu
shels per acre which also resulted; 
in 535 million bushels on which 
certificates were issued to produ
cers. The 86 ri set aside applied to 
the new allotment will give a pro
ducer about the same aet aside 
this year as last.

Acreage which is not planted 
due to drought, flood or other na- 

, tural disasters or a condition be- 
I yond the control of the producer 
I will be considered planted to

PAGI PIVI

wheat. Also, any producer who 
makes a required acreage let a- 
side but electa to receive no pay
ment will not lose allotment.

Under the current program, the 
fanner may plant as much wheat 
or any other non-quota crop as he 
wishes after he has met his acre
age set-aside and conserving base 
requirements. Or, he can choose 
not to plant any wheat. Crops sub
ject to quotas in 1973 will be pea
nuts, rice, tobacco, extra long sta
ple cotton and sugarcane.

Other provisions of the 1973 
wheat program, utK^anged from 
1971 and 1972, include the require
ment that fanners maintain their 
conserving base requirements as 
well as set-aside acreage.

Processors of wheat for domestic 
food use will continue to pay 75 
cents per bushel toward the do
mestic wheat certificates’ value. 
.\gain in the 1972-73 marketing 
year, no export marketing certifi
cates will be issued.

Established summer • fallow 
farms which devote at least 55% 
of their cropland to that use will 
not be required to set aside any 
additional acreage in order to qual
ify for program benefits.

\s in 1972, land offered for set 
aside must be equally productive 
and similar to that on which the 
program crop is to be grown. Pro
ducers may graze set-aside acres 
except during the five principal 
months of the normal growing sea
son, but set-aside acreage must be 
protected against erosion, weeds, 
insect damage and rodents. In 1973 
sweet sorghum again may be plant
ed on the set-aside acreage and 
grazed, except during the five 
months of the growing season.

Producers who wish to qualify 
for program benefits need to sign 
up to participate. Sign-up dates 
will be announced later for the 
1973 program. A  producer may 
participate in the wheat program 
on any or all farms in which he 
has an interest, as he wishes.

ASCS county offices will notify 
wheat producers of their domestic 
allotment and the applicable set 
aside for their farms.

Jackie Eubanks Promoted To Manager 
Oi Federal Land Bank Association

Jackie Eubanks has recently 
been promoted to manager of the 
Federal Land Bank Association of 
Floydada. upon the resignation of 
Jake Watson, who had been FLB.\ 
manager in Floydada for 23 years.

Eubanks has been the assistant 
manager of the Floydada office 
since October 1, 1969, and has been 
spending two days each week in 
<)uitaque since the retirement of 
J. T. Persons as assistant manager 
there.

The new Federal Land Bank As
sociation manager and his wife 
Oneta are the parents of three- 
year-old twin daughters, Sabina 
and Salina, and a son Ethan Ewell, 
bom June 2.

Mr. Eubanks, a graduate of -Mc- 
Murry O llege  in Abilene, started 
with the Farm Credit System as a 
Land Bank management trainee in 
1968.

Watson, who had been the FLB.\ 
manager of the Floydada office

since 1949. was honored with a 
dinner in King's Restaurant in 
Floydada. with the board of direc
tors and their wives as hosts They 
are Mr. and Mrs Tate Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs Mai Jarboe, 
Floydada. Mr. and .Mrs Raymond 
Rucki-r. Lockney .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Garrison. SUverton; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Irwin. Matador; 
•Mr and Mrs. Eidgar Lee. Matador; 
and Mr. and .Mrs Leon Lane. Thir- 
key.

Early in June the board of dir
ectors of the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston flew the Watsons to 
that city for a recognition service.

.Mr and Mrs. Raymond Ramon- 

myer of Meadow visited in the 

home of her brother and sister-in- 

law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer, 

over the weekend.

for a ^^^^Tomorrow
Working, learning to sew . . .  Now, something 

simple is being prepared and soon her own 

iltvs.'c.s, and in the future, cluLliing for her 

own family. Training is imjxirtant in the lives 

of our children.

Spiritual training is a must in the lives of our 

young ones.

''Train up a child in the way he should go: and 
when he is old, he ivill not depart from it.”

The Church is God's appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
Hi> |jve fur mon and of His demand for 

tc respond to that love by loving his 
n e i'\ b :r . Without this grounding in the 
h ve  of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedems which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from o 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of 
himself ond his fomily. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man’ s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live os o child of God.

T  C o te m c n  A d v .  S « f V .

"i

m
• S t a t e  J ^ a n L

I have sold the City Cafe to 

DORIS AND RIELY YATES 

effective August 1, 1972.

I would like to thank all of you for your 
friendship and pafronage during the years 
that I have been in business in Silverton. The 
newowners will operate the business in much 
the same way, and I will appreciate your 
showing them the same fine spirit of good 
will that you have always shown me.

AGNES BINGHAM

____
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PUBLIC NOTICE
p,opo... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

MJMKt H 6 ON THt BA l LOT ISJH 7l 
Gtnefdl t lection November 7., 1972

THE
THE

BE IT RESOLVED BY 
LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OP TEXAS;
S«ctioB 1. 'niAt Article V n i, 

Saetion 1-b, of the Tezee Co b - 
etitutioB, be emended to reed 
M followc:

**Section 1-b. (e ) Three
TV>ueaBd Dollen (^ ,0 0 0 )  of 
the eeeeeeed texeble relue of ell 
reeidenoe homeeteede ei now
defined by lew ehell be exempt 
from ell texetioB for ell Stete

homeeteede of peieoBe elzty-
flee (̂ 66) yeeri of ege or oeer 
shell M  exempt from ed relo
rem texee thereefter levied by
the politicel eubditrieioB. Where 
eny ed vslorem tex bee thereto-
fom been pledced for the pey 

of eny 0( ' , ' 
ofTicen o f the politicel subdivi
ment aebt, the texing

*^'iS))*?rom end efler Jeauery 
1, 1973, the goeemiBg body of
eny county, city, town, school 
district, or other politicel sub
division o f the Stete mey 
exempt by its own ection not 
leee then Three Thoueend Dol- 
lere ($3,000) of the eeeeeeed 
value of residence homeeteede 
of persons eixty-five (65) yeere 
of ege or older from ell ed velo- 
rem texee thereefter levied by 
the politicel subdivision. As en 
eltcmetiTC, upon receipt o f e 
petition signed by twenty per
cent ( 20%) of the voters who 
voted in the lest preceding elec
tion held by the politico sub
division, the governing body of 
the subdivision shall call en 
election to determine by 
mejonty vote whether en 
amount not lees than Three 
Ihoueend Dollars ($3,000) as 
provided ia the petition, of the 
seeessed value o f residence

sion shell have authority to 
continue to levv end collect 
the tex egeiaet the homestead 
property at the same rate as 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt ie dieeberged, if the ceses- 
tioa o f the levy would impair 
the oblisetion o f the contract 
^  ,*bicn the debt was erset-

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shell be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at en election to be held on the 
Qist Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “The coiutitutional
amendment providin| that the 
various political subdivisions of
the State may exempt not less 
than Three Thousand Dollars
(33,000) of the value o f resid 
ence homesteads o f all persons 
sixty-five (65) years of age or 
older from ad valorem taxes 
under certain conditions.'*

PUBI.IC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER TOON THE BALLOT IHJR 681 
General Election November 7. 1972

THE
THE

BE IT RESOLVED BY 
LEG ISLATURE OF 
STATE OF TEXAS  
Section  1. That Article 

XVII Section 1, Corutitution 
I of the State o f Texas, be 
amended to read as follows: 

j "Section 1. The Legislature,I at any regular session, or at any 
i special session when the matter 
IS included within the purposes 

! for which the session is con- 
I vened, may propose amend- 
{ ments revuing tne (in stitu 
tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for statewide 
offices and propositions, as de
fined in the Constitution and 
statutes o f this State. The date 
of the elections shall be speci
fied by the Legislature. The 
proposal for submission must 
be approved by a vote of two- 
thirds of all the members elect
ed to each House, entered by 
yeas and nays on the journals.

“ A  bnef explanstory state- 
itwnt of the nature of a pro
posed amendment, together 
with the date o f the elMtion 
and the wording of the pro
position as it is to appear on 
the ballot, shall be published 
twice in each newspaper in the 
State which meets require- 
msnu set b^ the LMislature 
for the publication o f official 
notices o f officers and depart
ments of the state government. 
The explanatory statement 
shall be prepared by the Secre
tary o f State and shall be ap
proved by the Attorney Cien- 
eral. The Secretary o f State 
shall tend a full and complete 
copy o f the proposed amend- 
riwnt or amendments to each 
county clerk who shall post the 
same in a public place in the

courthouse at least 30 days 
prior to the election on said 
amendment. The first notice 
shall be published not more 
than 60 days nor lest than 50 
days before the date of the 
election, and the second notice 
shall be published on the same 
day in the succeeding week. 
The Legislature shall fix the 
standards for the rate o f charge 
for the publication, which may 
not be t i lle r  than the news
paper’s published national rate 
for advertising per column 
inch.

“ The election shall be held in 
accordance with proceduresaccordance with procedures 
prescribed by the Lesislature, 
and the returning officer in 
each county shall make returns 
to the Secretary of State of the 
number of legal votes cast at 
the election for and against 
each amendment. If it appears 
from the returns that a majori
ty of the votes cast have been 
cast in fsvor of an amendment, 
it shall become a part of this 
(Tloiutitution, and proclamation 
thereof shall be made by the 
Governor.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; “ 'The constitutional 
amendment revising provisions 
on the time and method of 
proposing amendments to the 
state corutitution and the time 
and method o f publishing no
tice of proposed amendments.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER S O N  THE BALLOT ISJR 1) 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TE X A S :
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section ^  Corutitution of the 
Stau of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 4. The Governor 
elected at the general election 
in 1974 and thereafter, shall 
be irutalled on the first Tues
day after the organization of 
the Legulaturc, or as aoon 
thereafter aa practicable, and 
thai* hold his office for the 
term of four years, or until his 
successor sh^l Im  duly in
stalled. He shall be at least 
thirty years of age, a citizen of 
the United States, and shall 
have resided in this Stete at 
least five years immediately 
preceding hit election.”

Sec. 2. That Article IV, Sec
tion 22, Corutitution of the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows- 

“ Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974. artd there
after, shall hold office for four 
years and until hit tucceaaor it
duly qualified. He shall repre- 

nt the State in ail suits and
in the Supreme Court of 

the State in which the State 
may be a party, and shall espe
cially inouire into the charter 
rights o f ail private corpora- 
tiona, and from time to time, 
in the name o f the State, take 
such action in the courts as 
may be proper and necessary 
to prevent any private corpora
tion from exarcuing any power 
or demanding or collecting any
speciM o f taxaa, tolls, fre i^ t
or wharfage not authorixed by 
law. He shall, whenever suffici
ent ceuee exists, seek a judidel 
forfeiture o f such charters, un
less otherwise expraaely direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive officen, when 
requested by them, anid per
form auefa other duties as mey 
be required by lew. He ahell re- 
Mde at the sent o f govemmeat 
during his eoBtinaaBoe in of*

, fice. He shail receive for his ser
vices an annual salary in an 

; amount to be fixed by the Leg- 
I ulature.”
I Sec. 3. That Article IV, Sec- 
, tion 23, Constitution of the 
I State of Texas, be amended to 
I read as follows:
I “ Section 23. 'The C^mptrol- 
I ler of Public Accounts, the 
I Treasurer, the CUimmiasioner of 
I the General Land Office, and 
. any statutory state officer who 
is elected by the electorate of 
Texas at Large, unleas a term of 
office is otherwise specifically 
provided in this Qirutitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term of four years and until his 
successor U qualified. The four- 
year term applies to these offi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature, reside 
at the Capital of the State dur
ing his continuance in office, 
and perform such duties as are 
or may be required by law. 
They and the Secretary of 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costs or per
quisites o f office. All fees that 
may be payable by law for any 
service i^rformed by any offi
cer specified in this section or 
in his office, shall be paid, 
when received, into the State 
Treaeury.”

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of thia State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the balloU shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againet the proposi
tion: "The conatitutional
amendment to provide a four- 
ymr term of office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor, Attorney General, (^m p- 
trouer o f Pnblie Aeoounta, 
Traestirer, Commtarioner o f the 
General Land Offioa, Seoetaiy
o f Btato, and eartain statutory 
S U U  offietia.”

Home
Notes
by Dorothy Powell 

Briscoe County 
Home Demonstration Agent 

FIRE-RETARDANT COTTONS 
At last action to curb fire acci

dents has hit the market. After 
July 29, all children’s sleepwear, 
sold through 6x, must either be 
flame resistant or labeled as non
flame reeistanL This sleepwear 
must also meet federal standards 
for flame resistance or stores can
not sell it. Therefore, you should 
be sure to buy flame - resistant 
sleepwear for safety.

TTiese are the first provisions of 
the new Flammable Fabrics Act 
for clothing to go into effect Last 
.Afwil, flame retardancy standards 
for carpeting began.

TTie U. S. Department of Agri
culture has developed fire-retard
ant treatments for cotton to lessen 
the toll of about 4,000 killed plus 
another quarter million injured 
each year from burning fabrics.

I think you will find the above 
information useful when you are 
buying children’s sleepwear.

☆

CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations are in order to 
Miss Mary Chris Cantwell and Miss 
Becky Francis for their participa
tion in the District 2 4-H Dress Re
vue. Briscoe County citizens should 
be proud to be represented by out
standing 4-H mwnbers such as 
these.

Fondue is the newest food craze. 
It’s fun and nourishing. Cheese 
fondue means easy, casual enter
taining. Serve unusual “dippers” 
such as raw fruits— apples, pears 
and pineapple— and favorite raw 
vegetables —  carroLs, green pep
pers, and cauliflower flowerettes.

☆
For best flavor u.se fluid milk 

and cream within three to five 
days and cultured products within 
two or three days, says the Agri
cultural Marketing Sen’ice. Un
opened jars of sterilized cream can 
be kept for several months in the 
refrigerator. After opening, use 
within 10 days. Pressurized cans 
of whipped cream may be kept for 
several weeks.

on starch. The temperature for 
optimum CTowth is around 95 , 
but the bacteria can grow at room 
temperature and can even survive 
temperaturt's as high as 140* for 
short periods of time. Freezing 
doesn't kill salmonella but simply 
transforms it into a dormant state. 
So don’t thaw frozen meats and 
poultry at room temperature. In
stead, thaw them in the refrigera
tor, under cool running water (in 
freezer wrappings), or by cooking 
them frozen.

Cooking temperatures of 165* 
destroy salmonella organisms, so 
any food cookeil at this tempera
ture is free of the bacteria, unless 
recontaminated by the food han
dler.

To prevent outbreaks of salmon
ella, it is adrisable to wash hands 
thoroughly before handling any 
food. Ket*p drainboards and uten
sils clean. Even small .spots of 
food W t  on drainboards may har
bor salmonella that will start to 
multiply at room temperature. Re
frigerate food promptly to present 
bacteria from growing. Cook poul
try and ground meat until well 
done; 165* F. kills the ba.steria 
Meats that aren’t ground will have 
no more than surface contamina
tion so you can safely serve them 
rare.

To avoid rccontaminating cook
ed food.s for storing, cool quickly 
and keep cold. Thoroughly wash 
all foods which are eaten raw.

☆
Planning on having »weet corn 

for your next barbecue? Buy ears 
that are well-covered with bright, 
plump kernels and husks that are 
fresh and green. If you buy corn 
ahead of time for your cook-out, 
store it unhusked and uncovered 
in your refrigerator. Try not to 
buy it more than two days before 
planning to use it. Or ma.ilH? you 
are lucky enough to have fre.sh 
corn in your own garden; if so, use 
the same care in choosing it, and

plan on using it as quickly as pos
sible after gathering in order to 
have the most delicious corn pos
sible.

☆
Frozen meat, if properly pack- 

agt'd, frozen and stored, may be 
kept for long periods with little 
change in its eating quality, ac
cording to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. For best eating, 
u-se beef and lamb roasts and 
steaks within 12 months, pork, 
calf and veal roasts within eight 
months; lamb, pork and veal chops 
or cutlets and variety meat with
in four months, ground and stew 
meats within three months; and 
fresh .sausage within two months.

☆
For .short-time refrigerator stor

age, place fresh meat in the spe
cial meat compartment or in the 
colde.st part of your refrigerator 
as soon as possible after purchase. 
Prepackaged meat may usually be 
refrigerated for one or two days 
in its original wrapper, says the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
If you plan to keep the meat re
frigerated for longer than two 
days, you should rewrap the meat 
loosely so air will circulate and 
dry the meat .surface slightly, as 
bacteria grow less quickly upon a 
dry .surface.

IT C H IN G
' U K E  M A D ?

G e t  t h i s  d o c t o r 's  f o r m u l a l
Zemo speedily stops (urincnt of 
cxlernally caused itching...of 
ec/ema, minor vkm imiationv non- 
rvi'amoiis in-axl biles l)CM.-nMti/es 
nene endings, kilh million.s of sur
face germs. ’•IX- itch” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or UuitmcnL *.

W o m e n  P a s t  21

Helps Shrink 
Swelling O f' 
Hemorrhoidal

WITH BLADDER IRRITATION  
S u f f e r  M a n y  T r o u b la t

Tissues

On a diet? Daio' foods are a 
dieter’s most valuable helpers. 
Milk is a leading source of body
building calcium and protein, ribo
flavin and vitamin A. Low’calorie 
dairy food dishes stick to your ribs 
and let you stick to your diet. Milk 
and other dairy products are es‘ 
pecially in the spotlight now, since 
June was National Dairy Month.

FOOD POISONING
Summer blazes with outings, pic

nics. barbecues, and FOOD POI- 
SOM.N’G.

Foods can look appetizing, .smell 
good and even ta.ste delicious yet 
still cause illness. Poor or impro
per handling of food in the home 
is the major cause of food poison
ing outbreaks. Most types of food 
poisoning aren’t fatal and normal
ly result from two bacterial organ
isms; staphylococcus and salmon
ella.

Thorough hand washing before 
handling any food is one of the 
best and simplest precautions a- 
gainst contamination. Individuals 
who are once infected with the 
.salmonella bacteria may become 
carriers of the infection for many 
months, even though they look and 
feel healthy.

You can easily pick up the bas- 
teria while handling raw vegetab
les, meats and poultry and then 
introduce it into sandwiches, sal
ads, custards and other prepared 
foods. 'The salmonella feed on pro
tein foods and to a lesser degree

A fte r  21. com m iin  K id itey o r  B ladder 
Irr ita tion s aflcct iw K e  as m any w o r k h  
aa men and m ay make you  tense and 
ne rvou s from  lo o  frequent, iH irning or 
H ch ina  urination both day and night 
SeconJan ly , vou may lose sleep and 
suffer from  Headaches. Backache arsd 
feel old, tired, depressed In  such  irr i
tation . S11- X  u su a lly  b r in g s  fast, 
re la iin g  com fort by cu rb ing  irritating 
germ s in strong, acid u.m e and by anaU 
g e sK  pain  relief Get C ^  .SI I . X  at d ru g 
gists. Se c  h o w  fast it ca n  he lp  you.

cau.sed by inflnm m ation
Dtx-tors have found a me<lica- 
tion that in many cavs givi-a 
prompt, temiM.rary relief from 
pain .-ind burninf; itch in hemor
rhoidal tissui-s Tlw’n It  actually 
help* shrink swt-lling of these 
tiH.su«’s  caused hy inflammation.

The answer is Prrfxiratum //•. 
No prest-riptinn is nee<le<l for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
supiHMituries.

RUBLIC NOTICE
Pro|M>\r<l CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM Bl H 1 ON T HE BALLOT (HJR 'j8t 
tleiM'i.il Election November 7, 1972

HOMEOWNERS

NOW YOU  CAN
C u t  y o u r  o w n  f i r e w o o d , 
p r u n e  t r e e s , b u i ld  f u r n i 
t u r e ,  c l e a r  y o u r  s t o r m  
d a m a g e .

Get the lightweight

H O M ELITE ' 150 
CHA IN  SAW

only $ 1 4 9 .9 5
with 12- bar & chain

Your Hom.li(a D«alar It Lfstad in 
lha Yallow Paqaa.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 24, o f the Taxaa Con- 
ititutlon, ba amended to read 
u  followi;

“ Section 24. Rapreientativai 
shall receive from the Public 
Treaaury an annual salary o f 
not exceeding Eight Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollars 
$8,400). Senators shall receive 
'rom the Public Treasury an
annual salary o f not exceeding 

. _  ■ ■ ■  2Eight Thousand, Four Hundrei 
Dollars ($8,400). All Members
of the Legislatu^, including

id

resentativaa shall not ba invalid 
because o f the anticipatory na
ture of the legialation.

“ In addition to the per diem 
the Memben o f each Houae 
shall be entitled to milMge in 
going to and returning from
the seat o f sovemment, which 
mileage shall not exceed Two
Dollars and Fifty CenU ($2.50) 
for every twenty-flve (25)

the Lieutenant Governor am 
the Speaker o f the House o f 
Representatives, also shall re
ceive from the Public ’Treasury 
a per diem of not exceeding 
Twrelve Dollars ($12) per day 
for the first one hundred and
twenty ( 120) days onlv of each 

■ foRegular Session and for thirty
(30) days o f each Special Ses
sion* o f the Legislature. No
Regular Session shall be of 
longer duration than one hun
dred and forty (140) days. This 
amendment shall be self-enact
ing and appropriations hereto
fore made in the general appro- 
priatioru bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1973, for 
the salaries o f the Members of 
the Senate and House of Rep-

miles, the distance to be com 
puted by the nearest and most 
direct route o f travel, from a 
table o f distancea prepared by 
the Comptroller to each coun
ty seat now or hereafter to be 
established; no Member to be 
entitled to mileage for any ex
tra Session that may be called 
within one (11 day after the ad
journment oi the Regular or 
Called Seuion."

Sec. 2. 'The foregoing conati
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
St an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propoci- 
tion; “The constitutional 
amendment to provide annual 
salaries of $8,400 for members 
of the Senate and House of 
Representatives.”

PUBLIC NOTICE ^
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 11 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 951 
General Election November 7 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article TV, 

Section 17 o f the Texas Consti
tution, be amended to read as 
follows:

"Section 17, If, during the 
vacancy in the office of (Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
rorve, or be removed from o f
fice, or be unable to aenre; or if
he ahaU be impeached or ab 
sent from the Sute, the Preai
c ^ t  o f the Senate, for the 
Ume bring, shall, in like man
ner, adminisUr the Govern
ment untU be shaU be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Oovarnor. During the 

^  Lieutenant G w m o r  
^m inisten tha Government, as 
(tevemor, ha aball receive in 
uka m an i^  ^ e  same compen* 
setlon which the (kivemor 
would have received had he 
hew  employed in the duties of 
y  /nd  no more. The
5 * ^ n t ,  for the Ume bring, 
ot the Senate, shall, during the

time he administers the Gov
ernment, receive in like manner 
th* compensation, which 
the Governor would have re
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties of his office.”

Sec. 2. Thst Article III of 
the Texss Constitution, be 
amended to add a new Section 
24a to read aa follows:

“ SecUon 24a. The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acta aa 
President o f the Senate, and 
^ e  Speaker o f the Houae o f 
RepreMnUthraa shall each re
ceive from the public treasury 
an Mnual salary o f $22,600.’* 

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
su b m tM  to a voU  o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an elaction to be held on 

*W ch
riection the ballots ahall be 
printed to provide for voting 

against the propoeition: 
The consUtutionsl amend- 

provid# a salary o f 
$22,500 for tha Lieutenant 
Governor and 0,# Speaker o f  
the Houaa o f RepresenUtivas.**

.-Vf-.
ilV>v

Pf oposeit
PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMH

M I M B f  R / O N  THk H A i  1 r ,TM IM B f R / ON THt BALLOT (SjR 
GciierdI Election November 7, 1972

BE n* RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article I o f 

the Texae ConsUtuUon be 
amended by adding a new aec- 
Uon to be known aa SecUon 
3e, to read aa follows;

‘‘Saction Sa. BquaMty under 
the law shall not ba denied or 
abridged becauee o f eex, race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
Hus amendment is seif-opera- 
Uve.**

Sac. S. T h e  foregoing

the qualified ebrtlf'S  

on the fim

M I o t  d u l l  u  p n l .  
Vide for voting 
the proposition; "TU*. 
Uonal .mendmmt 
that equality uikU  J 
• ^ 1  not be denied^ J 
heeause of ms '  

or lutionii c

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUIIONAI AMEND®
MJMHL K 1 oro T HE BALLOT IHJR 

(leficfiil Novt'mbcr 7 1972

BE n* RESO LVED  BY 'THE 
LEG ISLATURE OP ’THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section  1. That Article 

XVII, Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read as fo l
lows:

“ Section 2. (a ) When the 
legislature convene* in retutar 
aeaaion in January, 1973, it 
shall provide by concurrent re- 
lolution for the catabliahmcnt 
of a conatitutional reviaion 
commiaaion. ’The legialaturc 
ahall appropriate m o n ^  to 

vide an adequate staff, of-provu
lice space equipment, and aup- 
pliet for the commiaaion.

(b) ’The commiaaion shall 
atuuy the need for conatitU'
tional change and shall report 
ita recommendationa to the 
membera of the legulature not 
later than N ovem ^r 1, 1973.

“ (c ) The membera of the 
63rd Legislature shall be con- 

, vened as a constitutions! con- 
! vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974. ’The 

i lieutenant governor shall pre- 
, side until a chairman o f the 
I convention ia elected. ’The con- 
I vention shall elect other offi- 
' cen it deema neceaaary, adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rules, ana publiah a journal of 
iU proceedinp. A  psraon alsct- 
sd to fill a vacancy in ths 63rd 
Legialaturs before dissolution 

: of the convention becomee a 
member of the convention on 
taking office aa s memtier o f 
the legislature.

“ (d ) Members o f the conven
tion ahall receive compenaa- 
Uon, milaage, per diem aa de
termined by a five memlier 
committee, to lie composed o f 
the Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Speaker o f the Houae, 
Chief Juaticc of the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Juatice o f the 
Court of Oim inri Appeals. 
This shall not be held In con
flict whh Article XVI, GiMtion 
S3 o f the Texas (institution, 
lh a  convention mey provide 
for the expeneee of Its mem- 
ben end for the employment 
of t staff for the convention, 
end for these purposes mey by 
resolution appropriate money
from the general revenue fund 
of the stete treaeury. Warrants

shell be drawn pu» 
vouchers signed by i 
men or by a penonu

(e) The convtnuoi 
solution adopted on w 
of at least iwo-ihuj; 
members, msy tubn 
vote of the quilified* 
thtt state a new co;. 
which may contain tu 
articles or vections.org 
mit remions of tbs i 
constitution which nw 
tain alternative sruclsi i. 
tions. Each resolutw ■ 
specify tha date ofUtj 
tion, the form of ths a 
and the method of ;.-j 
the proposals to be n 
To be adopted, tad ; 
must receive ths (rr; 
of the majority of i
on the propel. Tht i 

eWtion, the iof th* .............
o f the votes, and ths i 
of the returns thsU be 
vided for elections undil 
tion 1 of this irticlt.

•’( f )  The convtntMti 
liasolvdissolved by resolutlM^ 

ed on the vote of it iws| 
thirds o f  Its membsn. 
automatically diwc 
11:59 pm  on Msy . 
unless Its duration a i„ 
for a period not to eta 
days by resoluUon 
the vou of at least; 
o f its members.

“ ( i )  The BiU of .. 
the present Texas Cen 
shall be retained ia (uL 

Sec. 2. The foregouiii 
tutional amendment 
submitted to a sou 
qualified elsctois of ai. 
at an tiection to bs bail 
firat Tueadsy after w 
Moiulay in November if 
which election ths :lo|_ 
be printed to ptovidsin 
ing for or agtintt th' 
tion: “The coa
amendment prondug 
oonatitutlonal reviaote 
sion which precedsi' 
vwning of ths rosmb* 
63rd Legisiitur* ii ii 
tional convention la t— 
1974, for the purpoMH 
mining to tha vounr 
constitution or rsvis.sr 
existing state constiua

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMf'

NUM BER 9 ON THE BALLOT (SJR 201 
General Election, November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STA’TE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article XVI, (institution of 
the State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 33. The Account
ing Officers o f this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the Treasury in favor of 
any person for salary or com
pensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the 
same time any other office or 
position of nonor, trust, or 
profit, under this State, except 
as prescribed in thia Constitu
tion. Provided, that this restric
tion as to the drawing and pay- 

'Trea-ing o f warrants upon the '
sury shall not apply to officers

* ■ *• if -of the National Guard or Air 
National Guard o f Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the O f
ficers Reserve Corpe o f the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men o f the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na- 
tionri Guard Reterve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reeerve, and the Or- 
unized Reserve o f the United 
States, nor to retired officers 
of the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cer* and retired enlisted men o f 
the United State* Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, nor to Director* o f Soil 
•nd Water Conaervation Dia- 
tricta. A  member o f the L«gi*'
lature ahall not be elizible to 
serve as •  Dirwetor o f a Soil and
Water Conaervation District. It
is further provided, until Sep
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter
only if authorixed by the Lagi*- 
lature by ganaial la w  under 
such rem etiona and Umita- 
tions as tha Lagiaiatura may 
prescribe, that a  Bonatecthre 
Stats officer at employee nuy  
hold other aonelective offices 
or positions o f honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
U n it^  States, if the o ^ e r  offi- 
eaa or poeitioins are o f benefit 
to the state o f  IVizaa or are re
quired by  State o r federal law, 
and there is no conflict with

Sec. 2. That Skiim( 
tide XVI, Con-tituMU 
State o f Texas, b« i 
read aa follows

“ Section 40. No i 
hold or exercise, st :k|| 
time, more than om C 

. fice o f emolument,»
! of Director of a Soils 
Oxnaervation District, < 
of Peace, County (^oa 
er. Notary Public id I 
mswler. Officer of the SI 
Guard, the National Ca 
serve, and the Office" 1 
C o i^  o f the United SM 
enlisted men of IN ' 
Guard, the National Cu_ 
serve, and the Orrtsiwl 
tervea o f the United S 
retired officers of U" i 
States Army, Navy, 
Corps, and retired wu"*. 
ceta, and retired cnlawl 
o f the United State r  
Navy, and Mariiie Cory 
otherwise apecially 
herein. Provided, thitJ 
in thia ConstilutiM ■ 
coiutrued to prohibit 
or of a Soil and ' *̂*j,[* 
ration Diatrict, an or 
enlisted man of ths i ^  
(iuard, and the N a i^ S  
Reserve, or an 
Officen Reserve Corps* 
United SUtea, or 
man in the Orgamisd i 
o f the United SUW ,«! 
officers of the 1-'“!*$ 
Army, N s v y , ^  '  
Corps, and retirw we 
cen, and 
o f the United S U ^ _  
Navy, and ManiuCoJl 
hoWng in
•uch office any o t b ^  
position of honor, w j j l  
R ;  under thu SUM ^  
United SUtea, o r ^  
at any lo tion ,

Sec. 8. The 
tuUonal ^amendoab’ 
submitted to »  .

the origtaal offios or potiUon
h S S hfor whidi be rucclwci aalary or 

compcBMtion. N o  msmber o f 
Um  Lagialatiii* o f  this StiM  

ijr Bold any other offlec or
poritk
SUte.

itloB o f  profit uadcr this 
o rth cU a llcd S taU t.’

submittro w  
qualified electp" 
at an election to baat an election w jj*- 
firat T u ^ a y
Monday in
which the, 
printed to 
for or againf*
“The

of ioil and
diritictt, *r*
from bolding ri <

f o r  m o c *

fioe."
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m m .•x»x»xc ijSWAls

assembly of ooo 
David NucUm . PaMoc

Sunday

g^ ,y  School---------- 9 M  ajn.
SSJp Serrko----------U M  *ml
E S  Samoa------------7:00 pm

Wadnaadoy
tpordtip Sarvlfc------- 7 JO pjB.

☆

CHURCH OF CNIUtT 
SILVRRTON

Kaith MarahaU. BvansallM 

Sunday

Suadiy School—  - —  0:45 am
gornins Wonhip-------- 10:45 am
ErenlnS Worship----------5:00 pm

Wadnaaday

Bible Study-------------- 7:30 pm

☆

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

Larry Wilson. Pastor 

Sunday

library Opens________0:15 am
Sunday School________ 9:45 am
Worship Servico______ am
Library Opena----------- 4:30 pm
Youth Choir__________ 4:30 pm
lYainins Union__——  5:00 pm
Uission Friends, GA.

and R..K._______  . - 5:00 pm
Evening W’orshlp_____6:00 p.m.

Second Monday

Ni<ht W. M. S_________7:00 pm

Second and Fourth Tuasday

W. M. S______________9:30 a.m.

Wadnaaday

Junior llish Actaena___ 3:3S pm
Hish School Actaasia, first 

and third Wednesday. 3:35 pm
Uid-Week Serrloa_____ 7:00 pm
Choir Rehearsal- _ 7:45 pm

Second Saturday

Baptist Men_________ 7:00 am

for the Days  AHEAD
Even now trees are being felled, cords of wood cut, in preparation for cold winter days 
which are sure to come. Woodcutters are preparing for the days ahead, to bring comfort 
against the cold.

To prepare for our future “cold days,” periods of sadness, times of bereavement, and 
times when we are tempest tossed, begin now to attend church regularly and let God, 
His Church, and His people help you to meet any situation in life.

“Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the father of mercies, and 
the God of all comfort; who eomforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able 
to comfort them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are 
comforted of God“ 2 Cor. 1:3 ,4.

m

,rs » I« » <

. V

L<¥

Tbs Churth b God’i oppointid ogsiKy in fb« 
world for spnodiny Hn knowltds* of Hit lovt 
for nwn ond of Hit dimond for mon to rotpond 
to that lovt by lovinf hit noijhbor. Without 
thh groundins in thi lovi of God, no govom- 
mint or tocioty or woy of Sis will long 
portivtrt ond Hm froodonn whith ws bold so 
door will inovitobly porish. Thtnfort, tvin 
from 0 stiflth point of viow, oni should support 
thi Churth for ths toko of ths wtlforo of him- 
silf ond hit fomily. loyond thot, howtvir, 
oviry parson should uphold and portidpott In 
tho Churth botouss It ftllt tho truth about 
mon't lilf, dooth ond dattiny; tha truth whith 
olona will tat him frM ta liva et o thild of 
God.

[Vi

. J t i

CoiBBion Ady. 5«r«.
...

y /

B&M

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Jsmea Futch, Ptstor 

Sunday

Sunday School -  8:45 am
Wonhip Servic«____ IIJO am
M. Y. F - ____________5J0 pm
Eveolug Wonhip_______ 6:00 pm

Wadnaaday

Choir Pnctice_________ 6:00 pm

i t

JERUSALEM BAPTIST MISSION 

Sunday
Sunday ScbotM_________ 9:45 am
Warship Service______ IIKM) am

☆

NEW FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
MISSION

B. F. Edmonson, Paator 

Sunday

Sunday School------------ 9:45 am
Worship Service______ 11:00 am
Training Union________5 JO pm
Evening Service----------- 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Choir Rehearsal______ 7;00 pm
Prayer Service_________8:00 pm

☆

OUR LADY OF LORETO 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday

Mass . . . . __________________6:00 p.m.

*

ROCK CREEK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Earl Cantwell, Minister

Sunday

Worship Service---------lOJO am
Evening Worship______6:00 pm

Wednesday

Worship Service-----------------7:00 pm

BROWN - McHURIRY IMPLEMENT (0 .

CITY CAFE

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.

BUD'S GROCERY & M ARKH

FOCERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

b r o w n  h a r d w a r e  a n d  FURNITURE

GRABBE-SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO., INC. PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

RHODE PIPE COMPANY ASHEL MtOANIEL HXACO
' 1
i 1

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

11 1

FIRST STATE BANK
■ i

i ! '' t

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS CITY TAILORS

LALLIE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN VERLIN B. TOWE AGENCY

JACK'S PHARMACY T. & F. GIN, INC.

SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC. SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY

JONES DEPT. STORE SERYKE ELEVATOR |

1

P
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T H U R S O A T

FOft SALE
W ALSH iXXID Kt^JPER FOR 

S*le: half freeaer, half re/rii- 
erator 823-6161, 30-tfc

O U ) SCRATCH C A T T U : OIL2RS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides avaUable tliroush Renrjr 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.

»Ac

TW O 2 W ATT PORT.ABLE ONE  
Channel Radios For Sale; range 
two miles. Phone 823 2111. 29-2tc 

DRI\’E W A Y  SAIJ: S.\Tl’RD.\Y 
at 4U3 Briscoe. Girls’ Clothing, 
Everslhins Elarlyne Hutsell.

3M tp

FX>R S.ALE: 5 ACRES 3 MILES 
east of Silverton on Highway 86, 
3” pump and *4"  pump; fenced 
hog proof. Phone 823-4011, 
Charles Grantham. 20-tfc

C.AMPER EX)R SHORT WHEEL  
Pickup For Sale. James Brown, 
250-34M, Memphis, or call 823- 
3302 or 823-4571. 20-tic

CLE.V.V RUGS U K E  NEW . SO 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 
Bud's Grocery A .Market 31-ltc

FOR S.\LE .NO.N CERT. CLE-\N 
ed Elbon Rye Seed $5 00 cwt. 
50-lb. sacks. Leo Comer. 31-2tc

C/JIPET .NEED SHAMPOOINGT 
Try our new Biasell Machine 
even on your shag carpet Bis- 
sell shampoo by the gallon, H  
gallon or 22 ounce slxe. Foger- 
son Lumber A Supply. 48-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 1962 CORVAIR CAR. 
Phone 823-3381. 19-tfe

STALLION FOR SERVICE
B.AR • EL • DO

Sire: Sugar Bars by Three Bars 
Dam: Van’s Jet by King's Jacket 

Snooks Baird, Silverton, Texas 
Ph. 823-4411

13-tic

ILESHORE CALGIFT for all type* 
of advertising: Calendars, AM>- 
trays. Pencils, Key Chain*, etc. 
See your local representative, 
Rex ’Tiffin 1-tfc

HOT WATER HEATERS, SO • 30 • 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

SL’D A X " H AY  FOR SALE RAY  
Teeple, 847-4945 Sl-tic

P I O N J E R .
SO RG H U M  

Phone $47-4373 
BERLE FISCH

SINGER SEWING M.ACHIN'ES, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smltb-Corona 
T^-pewriters, .Adding Machine*—  
Sales - Service Here every third 
’Thursday. Merchandise on Pan
el. Memphis Sewing Machine 
Co. 184ic

WE HA.NT)LE THE .NXW MICHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread, guar
anteed 40.000 miles Brown-
McMurtry Implement 15-tle

FOR A LL  YOUR  
LIFE INSURANCE 

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NTSDS • USE

A rchie C astleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFE

ilth  and Washington 
.Amarillo, Texas

AE  H.VNT)LE MILLER OFFSET 
Plows. See them todayl Browia 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfe

SPECLtiS ON -NEW CUB CADET  
lawn mowers. Browm McMurtry 
Implement 15-tfc

FOR S.ALE SPR.AY KLNG SPR.AY- 
er, water truck, transport trail
er, roguing attachment. Phone 
823-4911, Charles Grantham.

29-tfc

RECEIVE SHIPPED CATTLE 
WITH NEW PURINA 
RECEIVING CHOW TO

-'-help cut death rate 
•flow er sickness expense 

-^Vgive cattle fast start 
RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT

A GOOD LEVE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and .Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. 1-tfe

S I L V E R T O N  L O D G E  N * .  7S 4  
A.F.AAJW.

Stated kleeting 

Second Tue-idayi 

7;30 P M
Gad Bullock, W. M. 
Charlie Parker, Sec.

Bob Hill. Treas.

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

B r a y  t e e p l e  e e e d i o t B
PURINA BULK FEEDS. CATTLE  <ft HOO HEALTH AIDS

STOCKERS FOR SALE - CATTLE WORKING PENS 
AVAILABLE

BONDED STATE  IN D E PE N D E N T  P U B L IC  W E IG H E R  

Delivery Service On A ll Feeds -  Ralston Purina

Credit On All Approved Accounts 

Backgrounding Pens Available  

CH ECK  W IT H  US FOR Y O U R  FEED NEEDS

Ray Teeple Perry Brunson
847-4945 847-4047

SILVER TO N , TEX AS

DR. JO H N  W. K IM BLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2 4̂ 6

D P .  0 .  R .  M c I n t o s h
Phone 983-3460

O PTO M E TR IST  
211 South M ain Street

FLO YD AD A , TEX AS
y  ~  ^  ** y ' * *  ' ~ y —  —  ~ ~ V ir~~ - ^ V ir "  "V ii ~i i'

FOR S.ALE; MEDITER.A.NBLAN 
bedroom suite, triple dresser, 
night stand, bed, also Postur- 
pedic mattress with matching 
box springs; like new, $225.00. 
2-piece Spanish living room 
suite, crushed black vinyl chair 
and 80” sofa, excellent condi
tion, $200.00. Both Using room 
and bedroom suite six months 
old. Phone 3661, Quitaque week
days, or 2586 in Turkey anytime 
after 6:30 p.ra. 30-3tp

W E NOW  HANDLE MOORMAN’S 
Feed*. HiU Farm Supply. 18-tfc 

PUBLIC SPRAYING. FENCE 
rows, around well motors, bind
weed. HiU Farm Supply. 18-tfc

AU&Ujt,

REAL ESTATE

l^’VWED MOTHERS —  ine 
you need Is tvaUable at the 
Methodist Mission Home. Best 
medical care, effective counsel
ing, continuing High Scho<J 
classes, warm acceptance, and 
adoption service if desired. Call 
(512) 696 2410 or write Dr.
Stockwell. P. O. Box 38419, San 
.Antonio 78228.

LAKE McCl e l l a n  is 
SCENE OF FAMILY OUTING

U k e  McClellan was the scene I of the Silverton Young Farmers 
family camp-out held Sunday, July 

30.

Food, volleyball, food, swim- Tonya. .Mr

ming. food and fun were enjoyed kins. Kheti
»nd

by all who attended.
nneti and Shaj, ,
0 w. c h a J T : '

Those present were Mr. and Mrs ■ nie, Donna.
Fred .Minyard and Katrice, Ronnie i Calvin Sheltoif^***“ 
ITuitt, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Per ' and Mrs. Wav«.

HI

MTIY RE.NT? BUY  THIS 4-ROOM 
house on 2 large SO’xlSO* lots, 
storm cellar, partially fenced, 
storage house. Located on Good
night Street in Silverton. Pay 
$100 down. $35 per month. Con
tact Don Homer, Route 1, Box 
51C, Ropesville, Texas 79358. 
Phone (806) 866-4505. 294tc

W.ANTED: S.M.ALL ACRE.AGE
For Rent. Lease or Sale with or 
without house; close in. 823- 
2531. 28-tfc

uation, or all, a wntten conaplaint. 
Such complaint must be filed not 

' later than 90 days after the alleg- I ed discrimination, or by such later 
date to which the Secretary of A g 
riculture or the Rural Electrifica
tion .Administration extends the 

itime for filing. Identity of com 
I plaints will be kept confidential 
I except to the extent nt’cessarj to 
j carry out the purposes of the I Rules and Regulations 
i 31-ltc

kms. Faye Lynn, Roy Don and B , Stephen and
Mrs. Wayn«

I W OULD U K E  TO KEET S5LALL 
children at my home while mo
thers shop “back-to-school." Bob 
Ann Whclchel, 847 4278. 28-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

TWO IT ILM SHED APARTMENTS  
For RenL Clarice Douglas, 823- 
4001. 31-tfc

NOTICE
ON’E  FLllNISHED APARTMENT  

For Rent. J. E (Doc) Minyard.
4Mfc

W E W ILL  BE CLOSED AUGUST  
16 through Monday, August 28. 
City Shoe Shop. 30-4tc

FOR SALE: 1 D.ARK BROWN  
100'~< human hair wiglet (new); 
1 light brunette Iwiman
hair wiglet; 5 radial tire*, size 
HR-70-15; 1 l * i  gal handcrank 
ice cream freezer; 1 hibschi 
grill and stand; 1 reg iron, like 
new; 1 straw western hat, like 
new, size 7. 1 pr. combat boots, 
size 11-R; 1 pr. water skis; 2 life 
jackets; 2 nylon tow ropes. Ph. 
823 6801 after 6 00 p m or 823 
2071 anytime. 31-t/c

HOUSE FOR SuALE: TWO BED- 
rooras. den, garage, large fenced 
yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
8474472. 51-tfc

■fwo“ BEDROOM HOUSE WITH  
Garage For Sale. George Seaney.

19-tfc

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GENERAL ELECTION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For United SUte* Representative, 
13th District;

GRAHAM PURCELL 
(D*mocratic lneotnb*«t)

I would like to express my ap
preciation to everyone for the 
prayers, cards, vi^ts and food 
while 1 was in the ho.spiUl and 
since I've been home. I want to say 
thank you to Jerry Patton and Bud 
Couch, wdio gave me their blood, 
and to thank Glen Lindsey, Dasid 
Tipton. Robert McPherson and Roy 
Younger for coming to Lockney to 
offer theirs, 

i Mary Jane Patton

Ib lM v C M r JfF*

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
'.‘.-Custom Mixing 
☆ Supplements 
☆ Range Blocks and Cubes 

SERVICE ELEVATOR

CARRLTH nSNCE OLARGERS: 
Have exchange on your rebuUd- 
.'ble chargers. Have one that 
will not hurt children. Fogerson 
Lumber & Supply. 45-tfc

AERIAL SPRAYING

M ILO  G U A R D  A N D  CAP. A PPLIE D  W IT H  SPR A Y  K IN O  , 
SEE B IL L  B O L IN G  '

■t

• !
ALVIE FRANCIS

Phone 847 4423 Silverton
I l y . l i  iiy u si . i ^ i M

STOCKMENS NEEDS 
VACCINES

☆ Franklin
☆ Pfizer

☆ Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

FAMBRO GATES A N D  PANELS, 
DeMgned by and built for ran
chers. A ll s t e ^  wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware In Silverton.

40-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: 300 lb. HEIFER CALF

with bar J on left hip. Joe Mc- 
Waters, 847-4630. 30-tfc

WANTED

STATEMENT OF 
NONDISCRIMINATION

Swisher Electric Cooperative, 
Inc. has filed with the Federal 
Go\’emnH-nt a Compliance Assur
ance in which it assures the Rur
al Electrification .Administration 
that it will comply fully with all 
requirements of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights .Act of 1964 and the 
Rules and Regulations of the De
partment of Agriculture issued 
thereunder, to the end that no per
son in the United States shall, on 
the ground of race, color, or na
tional origin, be excluded from 
participation in, be denied the ben
efits of, or be otherwise .subjected 
to discrimination in the conduct 
of its program and the operation 
of its facilities. Under thi.- .-Vss-ur 
ance, this organization is commit
ted not to discriminate against any 
person on the cround of race, col
or or national origin in its poli
cies and practices relating to treat
ment of beneficiaries and partici
pants including rates, conditions 
and extension of service, use of 
any of its facilities, attendance at 
and participation in any meetings 
of beneficiaries and participants 
or the exercise of any rights of 
such benefidarie* and participants 
in the conduct of the operations of 
thi.s organization.

Any person who believes him
self, or any ^>ecific class of indi
viduals, to be subjected by this or
ganization to (Lscrimination prohi
bited by Title VI of the Act and 
Rules and Regulations isoued 
thereunder may, by himself or a 
representative, file with the Se 
cretarv- of Agriculture, Washing 
ton, D. C. 20250, or the Rural El 
ectrification Administration, Wash 
ington, D. C. 20250, or this organ

ST O W  IT! 
D O N T  T H R O W  m

m o  pcnruBtT

Arthritis SufTcren:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
A LL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

The only 12-foot
mower-conditiofler
that keeps 
yo u r tracto r off 
the w indrows.

INTERNATIONAL*
1290 MOWER-CONDITIONER

Offset platform convoys to one side so your 
t/actof wheels never mash the w indrows. 
Endwise transport narrows the 1290 to S-foc. 
9 inches for safe, easy road travel. 
Torsion-bar coil-spring platform suspension 
provides smooth, close-cutting, maximum 
protection from obstacles.
Dual augers handle the crop fast and gent!/.

BROWN - McMURTRY
IM PLE.M ENT COMPANY  

I -H  SALES A N D  SERHUE  

S ILV E R T O N , T EX AS 79257

Sell Service Car 
Wash______25c

CUSTOM SPRAYING SERI
l (c

W ash and Clean up your 
Cars, Pickups, Motors, Law n  
Mowers, Tractors —  an y 
thing that’ll go in It, or 
call us and w e ’ll wash your 
car for you.

SUN - VUE FERTIIIZER

FEED ROGUING WANTED. CALL  
823-4911, Charles Grantham.

30-Uc
LOST: ONE WHITEFACE STEER, 

Lazy 6 on left hind leg, .snake
bite on left jaw. Call Alvie Fran
cis. 31-tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. All 
kind* and size* new mattreesei 
for sale. Including mattreses 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sizes, or tailor • made to your 
specification. Faat and depend
able service. For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe County New*

23-tfc

Bill s T rim  Shop
We Specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car interiors 
995-4616

East of First State Bank  
TuHa, Texas

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
PRICED RIGHT

Crass Motor Co.
Phen* 2911 Silverton

BILLY T U R N E R  
W ELD IN G

Floydada Hifirhway 
Phone 5441

Gas and 
heartburn?
D i - G * l  c o n ta in s  a u n iq u e  a n t i
g a s in g r e d ie n t , S im e th ic o n e .
This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of 
acid indigestion. Get Di-Gel 
tablets or liquid today. Prod
uct of Plough, Inc,

S ' " S  ■5 '

e INSKTICIDKS h c h i c i d i s

"W e Kill To Live"
N O R M A N  ST R A N G E  

Phone 806 823-3551

DANNY( 

Phone 8041

SILVER TO N , T E X A S  79257

We Are Now Dealers For

POWDER RIVER C A n iE  EH
Portable PenSy ChuteSy Feeden\

FOGERSON LUMBER S  SOPI
Is now 

the time to 
refinance loans?
Capital for expansion, 
more money from your 
equity, debt consolida
tion, smaller payments— 
these a re  im p o r t a n t  
reasons for adjust ing your 
loan structure. I t ’s sound 
bu.sinees to analyze credit 
obligations at least once 
each year to make sure 
borrowed money is l^eing 
used to full advantage. 
Let’s talk it over. Should 
you decide to rearrange 
your debts, we would be 
glad to make a Land 
B a n k  r e f i n a n c i n g  
pro|x>sal.

Jack!* Eubanks, Manager 

FLDYDAOA, TEXAS

T h e  T y e  drill d o e s  t h e  w o r k  o f
th re e  c o n v e n tio n a l p la n tin g  machines

Converts quickly fro m  broadcast to single- or double-row  plantinu

^ L
T w o -,  fo u r -, six* 

and e i j^ t -ro w  models.

•  Uniform, accurate seed distribution; pl*'' 
Ing rates set b y simple a a n k  , 

e Adlusts to tops end bottoms of bws wf
a anitr* W d h Of drU'

S im p le  m e a s u re m e n t and easy crank 
a d ju s tm e n t o n  the seed cup shaft sett 
e c c u ra te  s e e ding rates# uniformly a t 
e v e r y  seed outlet.

I A O ju s tt  TO tops ana ooirom* 
form plant Ing across entire 

a Double disc openers place Mcd 
depfh

e Plant sorghum# wheat# soybeans, cast 
beans, cotton and many other crops.

B R G W N M cM U R IR Y IMPIEMENE CO.
I -H  SALES A N D  SER VICE  
S ILV E R ’TON, T E X A S  79257

ILJi** i

★  1

e b r a  s t r a i

J

ylroy Jonet 
|SiIrerfon ) 

president

III Servi
lursday

■Church


